Paying Taxes Online

Pay by: E-Check or Credit Card (MasterCard, Visa, or Discover card)
  - $1.00 convenience fee for E-Check or 2.75% fee for Credit Card is charged by the service provider

- Go to www.parkco.us/treasurer and scroll down to Quick Links. Click on Pay Taxes Online

- Read the Statement and click on gray box stating that you have done so.
• Choose **Public User Access**.

• Search by
  
  **Account ID (drop any R00's),**
  
  OR
  
  **Name (Last Name  First Name)**

• **Only fill in one search criteria**

• Select **Search for Accounts**
• Click on the search result

• Click on dollar amount for desired payment choice
• Proceed to **Checkout**

- Select **Payment Method** and **Continue**
• Enter email address and hit **Continue**

• Enter **Billing Information for Credit or Debit Card**

• **Verify that all information is entered correctly** and select **Make Payment**
**** Receipts ****

- An electronic copy will be sent to the email provided.

- Due to our system conversion with 2016 Tax roll, we are no longer able to produce previous years (2015 and prior) tax receipts.

- For us to print a receipt there will be a $2.00 charge for the current year. Beginning with the 2017 Tax roll (January 2018), there will be a $5.00 charge per receipt for the previous year.